
   
 
 
 

 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Sport; 

Sans Souci Park is a Soccer field 
and playground. 

St George Sailing Club, St George 
Motor Boat Club, Botany Bay Yacht 
Club 

Sans Souci Leisure Centre 

 

Education; 

 

Two primary schools are located in 

the suburb:  

 Sans Souci Public  

 St Finbars 

 

Sans Souci also has a local Library 

Sans Souci is a Southern Sydney suburb in the 
state of New South Wales. Sans Souci is 17 
kilometres South of the Sydney central business 
district and lies across the local government areas 
of the City of Rockdale and the City of Kogarah. It is 
part of the St George area. 

Sans Souci sits on the Western shore of Botany 
Bay. Lady Robinsons Beach and Cook Park run 
along the Eastern border. Kogarah Bay runs along 
the Western border. Sans Souci is connected to 
Taren Point, in the Sutherland Shire, to the South, 
by the Captain Cook Bridge over the Georges River. 

Sans Souci is a French term meaning "without 
care", in other terms, "no worries". The area 
between Cooks River and Georges River was 
originally known as Seven Mile Beach. It was 
changed to Lady Robinson’s Beach in 1874 to 
honour the wife of Governor Sir Hercules Robinson. 
Cook Park is named after Samuel Cook, who 
advocated it as a public pleasure area. 

This steam tramway opened in 1887 and was 
replaced by an electric trolleybus service in 1937. It 
connected with trains at Kogarah station by way of 
a large balloon loop through the streets, then 
passed South down Rocky Point Road to Sans 
Souci, Sandringham and Dolls Point. Small depots 
at Sandringham and Kogarah serviced the line. The 
line was single track at each end with a double-track 
middle section down Rocky Point Road. 
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